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Meteorological dataLakewater level fluctuation is a function of hydro-meteorological components, namely input, and output to the sys-
tem. The combination of these components from in-situ and remote sensing sources has been used in this study to
define multiple scenarios, which are the major explanatory pathways to assess lake water levels. The goal is to an-
alyze each scenario through the application of the water balance equation to simulate lake water levels. The largest
lake in Iran, Lake Urmia, has been selected in this study as it needs a great deal of attention in terms of water man-
agement issues.We ran amonthlywater balance simulation of nineteen scenarios for LakeUrmia from2003 to 2007
by applying different combinations of data, including observed and remotely sensed water level, flow, evaporation,
and rainfall. We used readily available water level data from Hydrosat, Hydroweb, and DAHITI platforms; evapo-
transpiration from MODIS and rainfall from TRMM. The analysis suggests that the consideration of field data in
the algorithm as the initial water level can reproduce the fluctuation of Lake Urmia water level in the best way.
The scenario that combines in-situ meteorological components is the closest match to the observed water level of
Lake Urmia. Almost all scenarios showed good dynamics with the field water level, but we found that nine out of
nineteen scenarios did not vary significantly in terms of dynamics. The results also reveal that, even without any
field data, the proposed scenario, which consists entirely of remote sensing components, is capable of estimating
water level fluctuation in a lake. The analysis also explains the necessity of using proper data sources to act on
water regulations and managerial decisions to understand the temporal phenomenon not only for Lake Urmia
but also for other lakes in semi-arid regions.
© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).ental Engineering Research Unit, PO Box 4300, 90014, University of Oulu, Finland.
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Every physical and ecological process in lakes is strongly linked to
water level fluctuation (WLF) (Leira and Cantonati, 2008). Accurate esti-
mation and predictions of possible changes in WLF, due to hydro-
meteorological variations and anthropogenic disturbances, are essential
for proper water resources management in the lake basin (Hofmann
et al., 2008), particularly inwater-limited (i.e., arid and semi-arid) regions
(Jafari et al., 2019). The WLF in a lake is a result of complex interactions
including hydrological process (fluctuations in surface and groundwater),
meteorological components, pressure change condition over the lake sur-
face, circulation processes, andwind events,whereaswater balance (WB)
is more affected by meteorological components, and inflow-outflow vol-
umes (Schmied et al., 2016; Torabi Haghighi and Kløve, 2015).
Due to a lack of reliable field measurements of meteorological and
hydrological components, lake water level (WL) assessment has be-
come challenging and costly in many cases (Torabi Haghighi et al.,
2018). Many lakes in remote locations are not well monitored because
of limited human and economic resources (Fazel et al., 2017; Medina
et al., 2008). Satellite-derived hydro-meteorological measurements
have created greater opportunities through the application of remotely
sensed components in water resources management (Anagnostou,
2004), although the variability of these sources contains spatiotemporal
limitations in different regions.
Investigating WL dynamics, satellite altimetry (Buma and Lee, 2016;
Crétaux et al., 2011; Medina et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2011) and integrat-
ingmeteorological data into hydrological models; satellite missions, such
as TRMM (Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission), TMPA (TRMM Multi-
satellite Precipitation Analysis) and MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imag-
ing Spectroradiometer) has become popular (Akbari et al., 2019). These
resources can also be used to analyze lakewater surface-volume relations,
to assesswaterflowalteration (Akbari et al., 2020; Rokni et al., 2014), and
to monitor open water surface (Torabi Haghighi et al., 2016). However,
the application of remotely sensed hydro-meteorological components
still needs further assessment, compared with the combination of in situ
and satellite data to estimate WLF (Jafari et al., 2019).
At present, several open-source platforms provide lake WL based on
space-borne geodetic sensors (Schwatke et al., 2015). The accuracy of es-
timatedWL in comparison with observed field measurements varies and
depends on the availability of the mission's coverage and the location of
the desired lake. Thus, the accuracy of estimating WL through geodetic
sensors still needs to be investigated for each case individually. It also
raises the question of how analysis of lake WB can be realistic when the
simulation of lake WB is based on different sources, including remote
sensing (RS) and in-situ data. Furthermore, it is important to know
what combination techniques of in-situ and RS data are optimum for
WB analysis and to address the influence of each component of WB on
the lake's WLF.
In this study, we used the lakewater balance equation to investigate
the applicability and efficiency of field and satellite measurements to
simulate lake WL. The combination of different hydro-meteorological
components from multiple sources was used to define various scenar-
ios, and to simulate lake WL. Furthermore, the proposed framework
was tested in Lake Urmia, the largest Iranian inland water body, in dif-
ferent scenarios for the period 2003–2007.
2. Materials and methods
To estimate lake WL, we proposed a scenario-based WB simulation
framework. The framework provides the simulated WL of Lake Urmia
by analyzing WB based on the available meteorological and hydrologi-
cal components or the lake's altimetry for 19 different combinations of
available in-situ and RS data (Fig. 1). The accuracy of simulated WL in
each scenario was assessed based on the available observed WL. To
apply our algorithm, Lake Urmia in Iran was selected as a case study.
The complete process of simulatingWL using remotely sensed products2
and applying them to Lake Urmia for different proposed scenarios in-
cludes scenario generation using the available data sources and analysis
through the WB simulation algorithm (Fig. 1).
2.1. Study area
Lake Urmia is the largest inland water body (maximum 6000 km2
area), located in the northwest of Iran (Fig. 2a). The lake is listed as a bio-
sphere reserve by UNESCO and was listed as a Ramsar site in 1995
(Barhagh et al., 2021; Rezaei Zaman et al., 2016). The lake is a terminal
lake and supports vast biodiversity in the region (Sima et al., 2021). Crop-
land and orchards cover 10% of the basin area (52,000 km2) but consume
more than 90% of all renewable water resources in the basin (Fazel et al.,
2017). The major source of water demand related to agriculture origi-
nates from surface water. The natural flow of surrounding rivers in Lake
Urmia basin was affected by the construction of large dams along the
main watercourses (Torabi Haghighi et al., 2018). The precipitation in
the basin occurs mainly in winter and spring. During 1965–2010 the
mean annual precipitation was around 357 mmwhereas the annual po-
tential evaporation varied from1050mmto 1550mm from the northeast
to the southwest (Fazel et al., 2017). Djamali et al. (2008) also reported
11.2 °C mean annual temperature during 1951–2010 in Lake Urmia.
More than 75% of lake inflow is supplied by surrounding main rivers as
listed in Fig. 2b. There are surface water monitoring stations available
on the main rivers which are denoted as In-1 to In-14 in Fig. 2.
2.2. Data collection and preliminary assessment
To process WL simulation, we used available RS data from different
sources and field measurements from nearby stations around Lake
Urmia (see Table A.1 in Supplemental Materials (SM)-A for detailed in-
formation of collected data).
2.2.1. Water level (WL)
We collected four readily availableWL time series of Lake Urmia from
2001 to 2013. The collectedWL data includes fieldmeasurements at Lake
Urmia (FWL), estimatedmeasurements fromHydrosat (HSWL), Hydroweb
(HWWL), and DAHITI (DAWL) databases. Daily field WL measurements
were collected by corresponding officials from the limnimeter which
was installed on the pillar of Lake Urmia bridge (yellow color pentagon
in Fig. 2a).
To monitor the global water cycle, the Institute of Geodesy (GIS) at
the University of Stuttgart developed the Hydrosat platform where
they used space-borne geodetic sensors to estimate WL (Hydrosat,
2021). Hydroweb, another platform of RS WL, was also used in this
study. It covers a multi-satellite mission to estimate lake WL as men-
tioned by Crétaux et al. (2011) (Hydroweb, 2021). Schwatke et al.
(2015) used another database, DAHITI, to monitor the hydrological
time series of inland water bodies in their studies; based on multi-
mission satellite altimetry. The German Geodetic Research Institute,
DGFI-TUM (DAHITI, 2021), developed this platform in 2013, providing
an extended high temporal resolution dataset with 10-day to 35-day
time intervals from 1992.
2.2.2. Flow data
The daily flow datawas used to calculate the total inflow to the lake.
For this purpose,we collectedflowdata from14 gauges on themain riv-
ers around the lake. Some of the In-y gauge stations (y refers to numbers
from 1 to 14 in Fig. 2) were not very close to Lake Urmia but for each
river, the selected gauge was the closest flow measurement point to
the lake (Fig. 2). All data was acquired from the Iranian water resource
management authorities. Fig. 2b represents the available period of
inflow data from these surrounding rivers. Based on the temporal avail-
ability of flow and meteorological data, we looked at five years from
2003 to 2007 in this study to apply the proposed scenario to simulate
the WL of Lake Urmia.
Fig. 1. Detailed component of each scenario formation to apply WB simulation algorithm. For example, Sc-01 simulates WL based on the provided data source of observedWL, observed
evaporation, and observed rainfall.
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Two major variables in lake water balance simulation are evapora-
tion and rainfall. As Lake Urmia is a closed lake, evaporation is responsi-
ble for the main outflow of the lake. Eleven meteorological stations,
including Dashkhaneh (C-1), Islamic-Island (C-2), Sharafkhaneh (C-3),
Bonab (C-4), Abajalusofla (C-5), Yalquzchy (C-6), Azarshar (C-8),
Mehmandar (C-9), and Ghasemloo (C-10), were used to collect daily
field evaporation and rainfall data (purple color triangles in Fig. 2a).
For station C-7 at Tabgolshi, there were two measurement stations
known as Tabgolshi Freshwater station (FWS) (C-7a) and Tabgolshi
Salty water station (SWS) (C-7b).
During 2003–2007, each evaporation and rainfall station had differ-
ent dynamics. Therefore, in the lake WB simulation process, instead of
using evaporation and rainfall for each station at a time, we used spa-
tially interpolated values of field evaporation and rainfall data (Fig. B.1
in SM-B). We used the Kriging method for the basin area as mentioned
by Taheri et al. (2018) based on all available stations provided in Fig. 2a.
To use spatially interpolated values only for the lake, first, we estimated
the boundary of Lake Urmia during 2003–2007 based on the NDWI
measurements from the climate engine platform (Huntington et al.,
2017). Then, we extracted the interpolated pixel value within the
boundary. Therefore, the evaporation rate in Fig. B.1 in SM-B represents
the amount of evaporated water inside the lake wet area.
We collected MODIS evapotranspiration (ET) data from the climate
engine platform. RS values were consistent with field evaporation data
throughout the analysis period from 2003 to 2007. Table C.1 in SM-C
showed a good correlation between the field data of each station and re-
mote sensing ET, with Bonab and Abajalusofla stations showing the
highest correlation (0.96, p> 0.05) with RS data. Even observed evapo-
ration stations from C1 to C10 showed a good correlation (R2 ~ above
0.85) with each other when averaged by month.3
For RS precipitation, gridded TRMMRS data with 3-hour temporal res-
olution and a0.25-degree spatial resolutionwere collected. The consistency
was also noticeable between field rainfall and RS rainfall (Fig. D.1 in SM-D).
RS rainfall showed no significant difference (R2=0.92, p-value (0.1431) >
0.05)withfield rainfall, althoughwe found overestimated RS data for some
months, especially during high and low peaks.
2.3. Scenario generation
We combined RS data and fieldmeasurements to produce 19 scenarios
(Sc-01-Sc-19 in Table 1 and Fig. 1). To generate these scenarios, we consid-
ered the combination of different sources of WL, rainfall, field evaporation,
andRSET. Lake inflow(integratedmonthlyflowsof 14-gauge stations)was
the same in all scenarios, due to RSflowdata being unavailable.Wedivided
all the scenarios into four different groups based on the initialWL (HSWL or
HWWL or DAWL) used in the simulation (Table 1, column 2).
Out of 19 scenarios, the first scenario (Sc-01)was developed entirely
based on the observedfield data,whereas for Sc-09, Sc-14, and Sc-19we
considered RS input data for all components. The rest of the scenarios
were generated based on a combination of field and RS data (Table 1).
The output of each scenario was simulatedWL (SWL) to be compared
withfieldWL (FWL) (Table 1, column6) for the assessment of the best sce-
nario. For Sc-05, Sc-10, and Sc-15, readily availableWLdata (HSWL, HWWL,
and DAWL) was collected from different platforms (DAHITI, 2021;
Hydrosat, 2021; Hydroweb, 2021) and was directly compared with FWL.
2.4. Application of the WB simulation algorithm
The monthly lake WL was simulated as a function of hydro-
climatological components of water balance (Eq. (1)) for all scenarios,
except Sc-05, Sc-10, and Sc-15.
Fig. 2. Study area and layout of in-situ data: (a) LakeUrmiawith available nearby hydro-climatology andWLobservation stationswhere all climate stations are labeled as C-x (x refers to numbers
from1 to 10, for number 7 there are two stations for freshwater and saltywater). All inflow stations for contributing rivers are labeled as In-y (y refers to numbers from1 to 14)with (b) available
period of flow data at the outlet of main rivers in Lake Urmia basin and availablemeteorological data (bottom part of b), where the green color represents considered simulation period based on
data availability of all corresponding monitoring stations. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Weused aMATLAB script developed by TorabiHaghighi et al. (2018)
for Lake Urmia to simulate lake WL. Based on the following equation,
the script considered monthly time step due to the resolution of RS
WL and ET data (all in-situ data was available in the daily time scale):
Viþ1 ¼ Vi Storageð Þ þ inflow ∑QIð Þ−outflow ∑Qoð Þð Þi ð2Þ
The equation (Eq. (2)) calculates the volume of stored water at the
onset of the month ahead (Vi+1) based on the water storage at the4
beginning of the current month (Vi) and the amount of inflow and out-
flow over the current month.
Inflow ∑QIð Þ ¼ RI þ PI ð3Þ
Outflow ∑Qoð Þ ¼ Eo ð4Þ
where P is rainfall andR is an inflow to the lake from surrounding rivers;
these are considered as a total inflow (Eq. (3)). As evaporation is the
only source of outflow (Eq. (4)) from the lake; for scenarios (Sc-01,
Sc-03, Sc-06, Sc-08, Sc-11, Sc-13, Sc-16, and Sc-18) we used observed
potential evaporation from the pan and we applied pan coefficient (c
Table 1
Designed scenarios with a combination of available field and RS data.
Group Scenario Initial WL Precipitation (P) E or ET EBCB1
I
Sc-01 Field Field Field FWL & SWL
Sc-02 Field Field RS FWL & SWL
Sc-03 Field RS Field FWL & SWL
Sc-04 Field RS RS FWL & SWL
II
Sc-05 Hydrosat – – FWL & HSWL
Sc-06 Hydrosat Field Field FWL & SWL
Sc-07 Hydrosat Field RS FWL & SWL
Sc-08 Hydrosat RS Field FWL & SWL
Sc-09 Hydrosat RS RS FWL & SWL
III
Sc-10 Hydroweb – – FWL & HWWL
Sc-11 Hydroweb Field Field FWL & SWL
Sc-12 Hydroweb Field RS FWL & SWL
Sc-13 Hydroweb RS Field FWL & SWL
Sc-14 Hydroweb RS RS FWL & SWL
IV
Sc-15 DAHITI – – FWL & DAWL
Sc-16 DAHITI Field Field FWL & SWL
Sc-17 DAHITI Field RS FWL & SWL
Sc-18 DAHITI RS Field FWL & SWL
Sc-19 DAHITI RS RS FWL & SWL
1 EBCB: Evaluation based on the comparison between, FWL (FieldWL) and SWL (Simulated
WL). HSWL, HWWL, DAWL: Estimated WL from Hydrosat, Hydroweb, and DAHITI dataset.
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estimate actual evaporation (Eo) of the lake. For remote sensing ET, we
considered Eo as being the same as collected values from MODIS. After
integrating all components, we used the following equation as the final
WB equation to simulate lake WL:
Viþ1 ¼ Vi Storageð Þ þ RIi þ 10e−6 P− Eoð Þ∗Að Þi
 ð5Þ
where Vi+1 and Vi are the volume of the lake (km3) at the start of the
current and following month, RI is the volume of inflow to the lake in
the current months (km3), P is the amount of rainfall to the lake
(mm), Eo is the amount of actual evaporation from the lake surface
(mm), and A is the mean area of the lake in the current month (km2).
Next, to estimate WL and area from the calculated volume in each sce-
nario (except scenarios Sc-05, Sc-10, and Sc-15), we:
• acquired initialWL for the onset of eachmonth from a relevant source
(column 2, Table A.1).
• converted the acquiredWL to volume based on the area volumedepth
relationship developed by Sima and Tajrishy (2013) for Lake Urmia.
• considered hydro-meteorological components and calculated the vol-
ume of the lake at the end of the month, and
• converted the calculated volume to WL using the area volume depth
relationship.
In WB simulation, groundwater flux and the contribution of mid-
basin (between flowmeasuring points (gauges location) and the points
where the water discharged to the lake) were not considered.
2.5. Evaluation of scenarios
After estimating WL using theWB simulation algorithm, we tested the
goodness of fit of each scenario between SWL and FWL using the non-
parametric Mann-Whitney U test with a 0.05 significance level. For each
year, we hypothesized that the median of SWL was equal to the median of
FWL. To understand howour assumption resulted in the simulated lakeWL:
• we used a scatterplot to focus on the variations
• the correlation coefficient was considered as a statistical measure-
ment to define the relationship strength between twoWL time series
Deviations estimated from FWL were also considered to assess each
scenario through the root mean square error (RMSE) and the sum of
the squared estimate of errors (SSE).5
3. Results
3.1. Sc-01 to Sc-04: using FWL as initial WL to simulate lake WL
Consideration of FWL as initial WL showed a mean difference of 0.02
mbetween FWL and SWL for scenarios Sc-01 to Sc-04. During 2003–2007,
we noticed underestimated SWL as compared to FWL for all years except
for 2003. The difference varied from 0.01m to 0.04m on average for Sc-
01 (WL, P, and E in the field) and Sc-02 (WL, P in the field, and RS ET).
When RS precipitation was used in Sc-03 (WL and E in the field) and
Sc-04 (WL in the field and RS ET), we found SWL variations from 0.01
m to 0.03 m on average (Fig. 3). The trend of bothwater levels followed
each other. For all four scenarios, the association between FWL and SWL
was around 0.99 representing a strong relationship (p-value >0.05).
3.2. Sc-06 to Sc-09: using HSWL as initial WL to simulate lake WL
The difference between SWL and FWL fluctuated from 0.4m to 0.5 m for
scenarios Sc-06 to Sc-09 for Lake Urmia as the SWL was slightly
overestimated, especiallyduring2003–2005 (Fig. 4). In July2003, thediffer-
ence was highest, varying from 0.41 m to 0.47 m. This difference was also
visible in Fig. 4c, where it showed increased scattered behavior especially
when FWL was higher than 1273.9 m but less than 1274.2 m. After 2005,
SWL showed a better patternwith FWL,wherewe found a 0.1maverage dif-
ference (correlation coefficient ~ 0.86 on average for p-value >0.05).
3.3. Sc-11 to Sc-14: using HWWL as initial WL to simulate lake WL
Wenoticed underestimated SWL concerning FWL from Sc-11 to Sc-14
while considering HWWL as the initial WL. The Mann-Whitney U test
also resulted in significant differences (p-value <0.05) between SWL
and FWL, although the dynamics were highly correlated (correlation co-
efficient ~ 0.87). The difference varied from 0.06m to around 1mon av-
erage for all four scenarios (Fig. 5).
3.4. Sc-16 to Sc-19: using DAWL as initial WL to simulate lake WL
The dynamics of SWL were better when we considered the DAHITI
database as initial WL from Sc-16 to Sc-19, although SWL deviated
from FWL with an almost constant difference for each year. The simu-
latedWL differed from 0.03 m to 0.6 m on average for all four scenarios
(Fig. 6). Therefore, significant differences (p-value <0.05) were found
from the Mann-Whitney U test between the simulated and field WL.
3.5. SWL based on estimated readily availableWL from spaceborne geodetic
sensors
The collected readily available WL data from the Hydrosat platform
did not show significant differences (p-value >0.05) with the observed
WL data from Lake Urmia. Hydrosat WL showed a comparatively closer
agreement with FWL concerning the other two sensor-based WL time
series. During 2003–2007, Hydrosat WL in Sc-05 was 0.11 m higher
than FWL on average (Fig. 7).
The median of observed WL data varied significantly (p-value
<0.05) with the WL database from Hydroweb and DAHITI. For
Hydroweb, the observed WL was 0.2 m higher (on average) in 2003
and the situation was the same for HWWL throughout the period. The
estimated WL from DAHITI was almost the same as the observed data
at the beginning of 2003. For the entire period,WL fromDAHITI showed
substantial underestimation from FWL, although we found better dy-
namics concerning all other readily available WL time series (Fig. 7).
4. Discussion
For nine out of the nineteen scenarios,we found the simulatedwater
levels did not show significant differenceswith thefieldwater level data












































Fig. 7. Temporal variations of Lake Urmia WL: (Sc-5) for Hydrosat and Field WL, (Sc-10) for Hydroweb and Field WL, and (Sc-15) for DAHITI and Field WL. * indicates no significant
differences between SWL and FWL.
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combination to simulate lake WL by using all hydro-meteorological
components from field measurements in the WB simulation algorithm.
Without using FWL as the initialWL in the algorithm,we also noticed Sc-
08 gave a fair representation of lakeWL, although SSEwas high (1.3) for
this scenario as compared to other significant scenarios. Even without
any field data in the algorithm, the proposed scenario combination
was capable of predicting WL fluctuations in Lake Urmia (p-value
(0.749) > 0.05 in Sc-09).
When different hydro-meteorological components were taken from
both satellite and field data, simulated WL showed deviations from the
field WL. As expected, this phenomenon was more prominent from Sc-
10 to Sc-19 because of the initial WL. The initial conditions are very im-
portant for the proposed algorithm. Any error propagates due to the
shift of the initial month and WL can significantly influence the whole
scenario. Also, factors such as a lack of consideration for outflow from
the lake other than evaporation, use of spatially distributed evaporation
values to simulateWL, salt, and freshwater differencesmight play a role
in this deviation. Accuracy issues both for field and remotely sensed
data sources for different surface water measurements also affected
this discrepancy in the output time series of simulated WL.
Surprisingly, except for Hydrosat for other readily available esti-
mated WL time-series, there was a more visible shift in the FWL of
Lake Urmia. Although, the estimated WL from DAHITI was already
Kalman filtered and the outliers were removed as mentioned by
Schwatke et al. (2015). Systematic errors in geophysical corrections,10hydrodynamic effects caused by wind and waves might play a role in
this shift.
Compared to the estimated WL time series from readily available
geodetics sensors, the proposed scenario combination in this study indi-
cated the relative consistency of simulated WL. The RMSE differences
varied from 3 cm to 16 cm for all proposed scenarios. The difference
was up to 4 cm when field WL was used as initial WL in the scenarios,
Sc-01 to Sc-04; but the combination with remotely sensed hydro-
meteorological observations led to noisier output time series for other
scenarios. We noticed that the higher the effect of multiple component
combinations on WL simulation, the higher the RMSE difference was.
The same was also applicable for SSE.
The monthly analysis of the WB simulation algorithm is commonly
used in many cases (Demlie et al., 2007; Kebede et al., 2006;
Muvundja et al., 2014; Troin et al., 2010; Yihdego and Webb, 2012),
but our current approach can identify which type of input sources can
affect theWL simulation process. Thus, this study emphasizes the possi-
bility of using alternative sources of data for estimating water levels in
the lakes, especially when there is a lack of in-situ data to address the
managerial issues.
Some environmental changes occur slowly (i.e., groundwater
fluxes) and thus the phenomenonmay not be addressed in this analysis
with the data sources used. For Lake Urmia, we didn't consider ground-
water flux as the lake-bed was covered by a thick sediment layer that
had been settled for a long period (OWWMP, 2011). Evaluating the con-
tribution of the mid-basin was complicated as it is a function of
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or reported (Torabi Haghighi et al., 2018). Additionally, the contribution
of the ungauged basin and water consumption in this area (irrigation
demand) was also ignored from the proposed water balance approach.
Furthermore, as themain purpose of this studywas to evaluate different
scenarios, the items that were ignored affected all scenarios uniformly.
Therefore, we propose concentrating more on the proposed algorithm
in the future for each different input while simulating WL from raw
data sources. Thus, it will be possible to apply the WB simulation ap-
proach not only for Lake Urmia but also for other terminal lakes in
semi-arid regions. Future studies should focus on including the influ-
ence of outflow discharge patterns on lakeWL analysis enabling the us-
ability of our method for other types of lake systems.
5. Conclusions
This study integrates multiple driving hydrological components to
analyze different scenarios by combining remote sensing and field
data with the application of the WB equation in Lake Urmia. We found
that considering field data as initialWL can lead us to replicate the fluc-
tuation of Lake Urmia WL in the best way. We observed that Sc-01 (all
hydro-meteorological components from field measurements) had the
closest simulated WL with the water level collected from Lake Urmia.
Remotely sensed rainfall, evaporation from fieldmeasurements and ini-
tialWL from the Hydrosat platform also showed a better pattern to rep-
resent the original lakeWL in our analysis. In terms of dynamics, almost
all scenarios showed a good pattern, but we found nine out of nineteen
scenarios did not vary significantly with the field water level. We no-
ticed no differences between rainfall from the RS source and rainfall
from Lake Urmia, which represented a lesser effect of meteorological
sources in the WB simulation algorithm. The result also suggests that
without any field data in the algorithm, the proposed scenario combina-
tion is capable of reproducingWL fluctuation in a lake (Sc-09). The anal-
ysis also shows the necessity of using proper data sources when taking
action on water regulation and managerial decisions to understand the
temporal phenomenon not only for Lake Urmia but also for other termi-
nal lakes in semi-arid regions.
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